
Legislative Proceedings
On Monday, the 2d, in the Sonai

Cain gavo notice of a bill to aul

Probate Judges to perform all tho
heretofore performed byCom tn ist
in Equity, as defined on the 1st of
ary, A. D. 1869.
Mr. Hayne introduced a bill to

au Act to próvido for a general
law, approved Marali 13, 1872.

Mr. Dunn introducid a bill to J

the offieeôf County Auditor and
fer the duties of his office noon thi

iff of tho respective -Counties
Sîate. . ' .

«

Mr. Dickson introduced a reso

that the Committee on the Judlcii
and are hereby, instructed'to inqni
the propriety of reducing the cost
legal proceedings in the courts <

Seato, and to report concerning ¿bl
as early as practicable.
A valedictory message was re

from Gov. Scott, and 2,000 copie*
ordered to be printed. "We ba1

space for thia farewell official hat

of Gov. Scott, and must contentom
with the following synopsis prepa
the Columbia correspondent ofthe
leaton yew». This corresponden
" Its tone is very aparate am

eil ¡atorr. He- reviews bis admi
tlon; mentions the abundant harv
the present year, and the general In
In commercial Importance andpro/
undor a reltm of peuce throu'/ho
"State, Refers to the singular cor

of the State.and country when h
elected first; the tl.it torin- vote by
he was twiee chosen, and to the mi
which a«, that time kept aloof fro
that tended to bring about a bette
of feeling between them and the II

ty. ' In this connection a refere
made to his first inaugural address
in? and advising upon the same at

making a close comparison and tho
reviewof tba situation then and
The financial condition of the Stat
ind now is referred to, and the <

and tile reasons for the change* i

the increase of tho debt and other
cial measures are briefly explain«
also tlie opposition, ofthe Democra<
the Democratic press in tho State,
tended to make matters worse in thi
peet instead ofbetter. ThofactofKu
outrages having been committed
that nine counties had been placed
martial law on account thereof, te
also to increase the indebtedness,
loped tx>. The charges and assever

against his administration are tat'
and briefly answered. The irni
ments, prosperity, Ac, of the past
years in connection with the buildi
of the waste places, the increase o

siness. &c, arc cited. The messagi
eludes, by a reference to the fact
having been a prisoner of war at
leston ; of his having be-m hum
treated, and of the subsequent resj
hie duty which he performed in the
after the war, and before he was c

its Governor ; of the feeling of pri
shall always /ponsess. *>y having
identified with tho new form of rai

. ernment of the State. He admits
he has committed errors, but claim
they were only such as were naturi
der the very peculiar changes anc

cumstanees of th« times, and su<

would have probably been eomu
bv almost any man m the sphie
tibn. In closing, he declares that
willing to leave the review and rrit
of Iiis stewardship to time, feeling
if weighed Ju-tlv, his errors wi
found not chargeable to a want of i
rity "

In the House, Mr. Hurley introc
a concurrent resolution, that hen

tho State Treasurer shall pay no mx

for any claim unies* the same is

upon by tho (ïenerul Ae&embly, ant

he submit a daily report; tUattheco
gent account be itemized and tai
desks of members ; that all comm]
to whom bills are referred shall r

same back in five days.
Mr. Artson gave notice of a bill t

courage tho rebuilding of the burn
trict of Charleston, and tor other

poses.
Mr. Barker gave notiee of a bi

regulate hon rn of labor in cotton f

ries.
Mr. Bowley, of a Bill to \provid<

the levying of a tax of-mills,
amounts iii this Bill are left blank, b
is said that sixteen mills in ainout

intended to be levied, including coi

taxes.
Mr Crews of a Bill to repeal all e:

lng fence laws ; also, a Bill to fix th
fico hours of County officers.
The Speaker announced the St&n<

Committees.*
Dr. J. A. Barksr ia Chairman of 0

initiée on Banks and Insurance Cou
nies, and is also un the Committees
Ways and Means,-Claims-Military
fairs-and Medical.
Paris Simkiris is Chairman Comini

on County officers and offices, and isl
on the. Committee ou Judiciary-Edt
tion, and Privileges and Elections,

Augustus Slmkin.s is on Committee
Lunatic Asylum.
David Graham on Penitentiary,
Limus Simmons on Political Dinah

t.!es.
The proceedings of Tuesday, thc 3

we gather from the Columbia eorresp.
dent of the Charleston Courieras t'ollov
The inaugurât ion of tueGovernor el

took place at two o'clock lo day. in I
Hall of the House of Representative
lt was crowded. At the appointed til
thc Senate came into thc Iloii.se, and t
Joint Assembly was called to order
Lieutenant-Governor Randier, Soon
torwards Judge Bryan and the olücerá
the United State* Cmrt entered the li
and took MMtaou the stand. Alutleat
two o'clock (»(»vernor Scott entered, ai
in artO willi the Governor elect, follow
by the Chief Justice and Judges oft
Supreme Court i»f the State, andComm
tee of Arrangements.
The proceedings were opened wi

prayer by Rev. L. J. Adams, after whi
.Rinsier introduced the new Governor
appropriate Wrins. Moses was receiv
with loud and continuous cheering.
The inaugural addrem was frequent

interrupted with applause, and that pc
tion referring to his intending to bo t
Governor of the whole people was hear
ly cheered by both sides of the hou*
At thc conclusion Chief Justice Mos
administered tho oath of office, and tl
Joint Assembly dissolved.
A large number of persons were pre

ent from ali portions nf the State, at
crowds called upon the Governor el«
after the ceremonies. The address
favorably commented upon byConserv
ti ve-« here. All tho new officers hai
qualified except Lieutenant-Governc
Cleaves who is still sick in lleaufort, an
who was, consequently, absent from rf
inauguration. Liebten nit-Governor Rai
sior still holds over, and will continue!
do so until Gleaves qualifies.
In the Senate Hone gave notice of

Bill to nive the election of Trial Justice
and Constables t > the people.
Whittemoro gave notice of a Bill t

compelCountyTreasurers to receive Jur
certificates in payment of taxes.
The following resolutions were take

up and adopted :
Resolution (by Dickson) instruetipj

the Committee on the Judiciary to en

quire into the propriety of reducing thi
costs of all legal proceedings in thi
Courts of thteState.
Resolution (by Cain) relative to list o

.subordinate officers and employees o
the Senate, «

Resolution (by Whittemore) relativ«
to the election of United states Senator

in the Hotise, notice was given of th<
introduction of a large number of Bills.
A Bill to en-ourage the rebuilding ol

the burnt district of Charleston was in
tr- duced It exempts all new Imilùings
from State and County tax for five years.
Bosem*n gavo notice of a Bill to Incor¬

porate the People's Loan and Real Es¬
tate Company of Charleston.
Crews introduced a Bill to repeal all

fence laws. The text of his Bili leaves
it to a vote of the people in each County
whether it shall apply to them. It com¬
pels the keeping up of stock, and consti¬
tutes boundary lines as lawful fences.
Bills were introduced in both Houses

to repeal the general license laws.
Grant gave notice of a Bill to give aid

to the colored orphan children of Char¬
leston.
On Wednesday, the 4th, Lieutenant-

Governor Gleaves was inaugurated in
the Senate chamber atone o'clock. The
oath of office was administered by the
chief justice, ah ff the! usual courtesies
and compliments jpaseed,.between the
olda^dnewLietiteitEmtiGoTernórs. Res¬
olutions of thanks to Pansierwere adopt»
ed on motion of Jervey, colored.

In the Senate, Johnson gave notice
a Bill to compel County Treasurers
make annual reports to the State Trea

urer.
Swails introduced a joint resolution

appoint a Committee to examine the pi
certificates issued by the last Genei

Assembly.
Nash gave notice of a Bill to reatra

Circuit or Associate Judges iroui grai
i ng i uj unctions forsuspending ope rat io

>f Acts passed by tho Legislature. Bal
That looks rather fishy. Stand squa
up to your party pledges, Beverly-ai
don't prepare for dodging.
Senator Cain, introduced his bill

authorize probate judges to perform
the duties heretofore performed by coi

missioners in equity, as defined on't
. first day of January A.D. 1869, t

principal section of which is as follow
Beit' enacted, <fcc., That the sevei

judges of the Probate Courts ín-the. \
rious counties in this ötate shall' be i

garded to all intents and purposes as t
legal successors in offlee of the late coi
missioners in equity so far as relates
estated; and it is hereby, made the du
of the rate commissioners in equity
the various counties to turn over to t

respective probate judges all moneys
their hands, aa well as ail books, pape
and memoranda.
In executive session the Senate co

Armed the following appointments 1
Governor Scott for Edgefield j John
Barker, P B. Waitera, W, M, Watao
D.C. Tompkins, Park, Simpkin*, A br
barn Jones, Trial Jpatioftu,;
Senator Hope, of Lexington, gave n

tice of the Introduction of a bill th
promises to be of some Importance, ai

which toto bo .entitled if'A bill to. gi
tlie elwt ion ot' a .competent number
Justices of the j>eace (now styled tri

justices)'and constables, as directed
tUe'Constitution of the State of Sou
Carolina, Article 4, Section 21, to ti
qualified voters of the State."
In the House, Millen-gave notice of

Bfll to incorporate the haleigh and A

gusta Ball Road.
À resolution by Lowry, that a stand»

Committee on Retrenchment and R
form be appointed, was adopted.
Crews introduced two bills of son

importance in accordance with his noti
given yesterday. The first is entitled
bill to repeal all the laws relative to fei
ces. heretoiore enacted.,by the Gener

Assembly of this State, and its pro visioi

are made applicable only to those com

¿les which shall adopt them st a popub
election to be ordered by the count
^commissioners of election ia eachcou nt
on the-day of January, 1878 Tl
firat section provides that in any conni
of the State which shall thus adopt tl

provisions of the act the boundary fir
of each lot or tr¿.ct of land shall const
tnte a lawful fence. The second sectio
enacts that it shall not be lawful for tl
owner or manager of any horse, mu!
sheep, goat, swine or neat cattle of an

description to permit said annual to tu

¡ a; large beyond the limits of theis bo¬
lands. Section titree makes the ownei

of such animals liable fortheir trespssse;
and the remaining sections prescribe tb
form of procedure before a trial justit
for the recovery of damages under tl
act.
On Thursday, the 5th, in the Senat

Mr.. Smalls introduced a joint resolutio
providing ipr the repeal of the Act ai

thorizing the Governor to employ -arme

titree for the preservation of I'IO peace.
In the House, Mr. M. 8. Miller iptr<

duced a bill to prevent County Commis
nioner* from bt\inginterested in contrae

given out by them, or in public wop
performed under their superintendence
Mr. Bowen introduced a bill to amen

au Act entitled " An Act to more effec
ually provide for the recording of a

conveyance* of real o*tate.*\j
Ti>£ committee of ways and means n

ported the ta* ty}} with the blanks fiUe
as follows : Five mills for tfce expense
of the nscal year commencing Noven
ber, 1872; two mills for schools; fiv
tnills for deficiencies, and three mills fe

county purposes.
Perhajw ¿he most important resolutlo:

that has yet bett* j/jtrod need is the fol
lowing, introduced by M*:Qßbr)e\ Can
non, looking to a much desired diaiig
in that anomalous absurdity, the Code c

Practice :

BfMi.ferd, That tho Judiciary Commit
t «e be, and ar« hereby, instructed to care

fully review and revise ** An Act to rc
vise and simplify aod-abridg* ittß .rule-"
oractic«', pleading* and form« of Court
in thc State," and report to thia House
Bill more congenial to our situation, an<
less ruinous in operation than the abo vi

named Act.

Und«? he rules of the House the reno

lution was éuiiftfpá to lie over for eon

sideration.
Mr. Cochrano gave notice ttui, bo wil

In to-inarrow, or some subsequent day
introduce a bill to coolish the office o

County Auditor, and to confer tho dutta
>f that orri«-* *-.,»o:; the clerks of t h c court"

of the respective counties,
On Friday, the «th, in Out Renate, n

¡'»»li giving encouragement to msHufae-
lurps nbd internal hnprovemonbVinthe
Suite was introduced. It exempts from
taxation, for Un year«, all manufacturers
)f cotton, woolan aud Juries, mid
.f agricultural impltniOftts. AJ,sp ali
ndl roads harwifter constructed.

Al-to, a Bill authorizing un additional
tax levy of five mills in Abbeville
County.
A Joint Resolution to ropeal a Joint

Resolution autiiori^ing the Governor to
employ an armed forud for the preser¬
vation of the peace, received tts appopd
reading
Mr.-Dunn introduced a resolution re¬

quiring the Cierfts of the House and
?*enatp to report information relative to
c mtracts with newspaper* jn reference
to publishing law«, »lao price ofwmtractH
and amount.- due.
In the House tho Tax Levy Bill was

postponed till to-morrow
The following Bills were introduced:
A Bill amending the law in relation

t > the recording of deeds. It makes the
time to record after six months,
A Bill to regulate thc pay of County

Treasurers.
A Bill to establish the ".ew County,

from Barnwell and Beaufort, to be called
Lincoln.
A Bill to amend the charter of the

Comet Fire Company and to make lt a
Steam Company.
A Bili to repeal an Act to rog; ila te the

publication of legal and public notices.
A concurrent resolution also provides
for the publication only of public Acts
in one newspaper in each county.
Mr. Barker introduced a bill limiting

the hours of labor in manufacturing a«d
mechanical establishments in this State.
Referred to the Committee on Labor
Also, gave notice of the introduction of
a bill to authorize county commissioners
to give out contracts for repairs on pub
lie roads.
Mr. P. Sim kins gave notice of the in¬

troduction of a bill to abolish the office
of stenographer of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit Also, a bill to prohibit persons
from hiring or employing minors with
out the consent of their parents or guar¬
dians.
On Saturday, the 7th, in the Senate, a

concurrent? resolution, restricting publi¬
cation in newspapers, at expence of the
State, to Acts of a public character and
general interest, was received from House
and referred.

Mr. Owens, from Committee on Fi¬
nance, to whom was referred a bill to re-

peal an Act to provide a general license i

law, approved March' 13, 1872, reported ]
back same, with a recommendation that i

the bill do piss. \
Sundry bills were read by their titles i

and appropriately referred. Concurrent 1
resolution relative to contracts of the t

Herks of the Senate and House of Rep'
esentatives, with different newspapers
f the State for the publication of the
lets and joint resolutions of the General

Assembly, -was agreed to ind sent to the
louse. '

Tn the House, Mr. Bowley, from Com-
nittee on Ways and Meais, reported
jack bills to repeal an Act entitled " An

Vet to provide for a general license law,"
i\-ith a recommendation that the same do

JOSS, with the addition : " This Act shall
ake effect from and after its passage;"
lo amend an Act entitled "An Act to

règulatè the pay .of the members of the
Gleneral Assembly;" with the amend
ment, "that said salary and mileage be

paid in full, by the end of each regular
legislative session ;" ah», unfavorably
on a concurrent résolution relative ¡to the
appointment ot a committee to investi¬
gate the financial condition of the State.
Mr. P. Simpkins, from Committee on

County Offices and Officers, reported un¬

favorably on a bill to abolish office pjf
County Auditor, and devolve the duties

upon County Treasurers ; and. favorably
on, bills to fix office hours'of certain
County officers in this State ; to amend
an Act entitled " An Act to define duties
of County Treasurers ;" to prevent Coun¬
ty Commissioners from being Interested
in contracts or publlo work performed
under their superintendence.
Mr. Gilmore introduced a bill to pro¬

vide for the' election or Jnstioea of the
Peaoe,
Mr. Cannon Introd need, a bill to. repeal

an Aot entitled fr An Aot to regulate the

publication of all legal notices."

THE ADVERTISER.
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Elected to tho U. S. Senate and.Hustled
Into Jail.

As we go to press, the news reaches us,
by telegram to Augusta papers, that the.
Senatorial eleotion in the South Carolina
Legislature, yesterday, Tuesday loth re¬

sulted in thechoice of John J, Patterson ;
and that thereupon, Mr. Patterson was

arrested and put in jail for bribery..
Patterson is the rich carpet-bagger who
hasse much to,dowith wealthy Railroads.
It is supposed, of course, that he has
bribed certain members bf the Legisla¬
ture to vote for him.
The election will probably be contest¬

ed, and still mere carpet-bag villainy ex¬
posed to the world.

Thc i/jaugural of Gov. Moses.
On Tuesday, the ard Uwt" Governor

Moses was formally installed, with all
tho ceremonies attendant upon such oc¬

casions. His .inaugural address maybe
found in another column. As usual the
decent white people of the State aremade
responsible for all our financial difficul¬
ties, for all political intolerance, and for
Ku Klux outrages. But the Governor
vee« the first falnt streaks of a rosy dawn,
and predicts that Northern capital, labor,
enterprise and Ingenuity will now come

to us in profusion and open wp avenues
through which all our people, white and
black, will become rich. 'He thinks too
that in future the lion and the lamb will
lie down together in sweet accord.
In the meantime .we, upon whose

shoulders ali the sins are laid, cannot,
for our lives, see the tolerance, amiabili¬
ty and honesty of the class notu in pow¬
er. Tolerance indeed ! when the torch
of political hate ls every day and night
giving our dwellings, barns, stables, and
all else that our. energy and jndustry
hove gathered «round us', to the devour¬
ing flames. As to the white people of
the State-called by Gov. Moses, " the
former ruling classt'-being the cause of
her financial difficulties, that 1s partisan
and unjust nonsense: The infamously
'extravagant expenditures of the Radical
State government and the clearly appa¬
rent frauds upon the Treasury are the
great nausea of Hiß disgraceful decline in
our State Securities. And this very at-

atbempt to shoulder these sins upon peo¬
ple who are guiltless of them, looks very
lUAich as if the new - administration, de.
spite its, promises of virtue and reform,
ware anxious to cover up the vile crimes
ei ih.eold administration, instead ot un¬

earthing thom, bringing their per¬
petrators to jin tice. .

1

However, we will strive not to censure

our new rulers until we have more fully
teded the sincerity of their promises
mao* Upföre the election. The fruit of

such sjmierity Mill w pieper pponomy
In all tho department* of our State gov*
eminent, a reduction of taxes, and au

honest disbursementof the peoples' mon"
ey.

The squelching of a Huge Public
Swindle.

Juúgp Moiton has decided that the. Act
bf the Lej^sla^r* pf March 2nd 1872,
authorizing^)? emission ofcerrar Trea?r
ury certificates,generally known as," tho
Blue Bidgo scrip," is in violation of the
Constitution of this State and of the

"pnito'i "f.alpsi RU(1 therefore null and
void. Soum time tonk, Jud,go Willard
temporarily enjoined^be State I'r.eajurflr
from using and putting ip circulation
iii ese certirl catos, and the State Treasurer
and County Treasurers from receiving
this RJr-.e Ridge scrip in payment of)
taxes then due o. afterwards to be levi
ed, and from paying out the san^e And
now Judge Melton makes this injunction
perpetual.
This decision of Judges Melton's re

lieras our people from the workings of a
huge swindle concocted by the most un¬

blushing of the many Radical rings that
have pillaged our State For his faith¬
ful and correct decision, in f.hls aase Judge
Moiton is eminently entitled, to and will
receive the hearty thanks of the good
people of the State.

»»ward of a Faithful Servant.
President Grant ba-} appointed Jos. L.

Orr, of South Oa»-o¿Hfa, Minister to Rus
sla. This is the reward of wfyat tho Re¬
publican party call '* a conspicuous ex¬

ample of 8outJi«rn conservatism," but
what we Routh Carolinian* csll-c-well, it
doos n't matter now perhaps. Of course
Gov. Orr will uooopt a reward to whjch
be ls so justly cutitled by his heavy ser-

vicos.
This appoluttmmt Is calculated to make

ur call to mind tho noble tr ith, tlip ùft.
swerving devotion, the grandpatriotlsm,
of our departed Mlow-ultiwn-Fraud*
W. Pickons. " r»ok upon this picture,"
<fcc."

New U. S. Senator in North Carolina.
On Tuesday, the 3rd inst., tho North

Carolina Legislature elected a United
States Senator. Judge MerrJmon I« the
man-the sanio who was defeated in Au¬
gust last, for Governor. Tn the guberna
torial contest he was the Democratic can¬

didato, but in the Senatorial contest he
was* tho candidate of the Republicans,
and ran against the regular nomlnoe of |
tho Deinocraticparty. HlsQppbnentwos
that able and faithful public servant, Ex-
Gov. Vance, whose defeat ls'causó'of |
sorrow and chagrin to the respectable
white people of the State. Judge Mer-
rimon claims still to be a consistent
Democrat, but the Democrats have but
little faith left in him, and are evidently
)f the opinion that he has sold himself
io' tho Rad i cals. The Radicalparly does
wt bestow its honors upon Democrats, or

tpon men who do not promise to serve it.

%&. The editor of the Anderson In-
elligeneer, Mr. James A. Hoyt, met with
in accident two weeks ago, which caused
>ainful injuries to his left ankle and foot,
ind has kept him confined to his homo
intil within the: lasV'fcnv' doVk^'He'-is'
mw able to walk Updn crutches; :and
topes to dispenso with at least one of j
hose uncomfortable appendages shortly.

Duel Between Two Editors.
On Monday last, a duel was fought atJíéf

[Sand Bar Ferry, by Mr. Jas. T. Hay: cc

ward, of tbe Orangeburg Times (Demo: tl
catie), and Mr. Malcom J. Browning, oft
the Orangeburg NeuJs. (Radical**. Causé
-newspaper quarrel, j Distance-ten pa- B(

oes Weapon*-pair of Smith and Wes- ^
sou's cartridge revolvers. The combat- al
anta fired two shots at each other, with-T
out effect. Tho-requireinentsof tbe code
having been complied with, Mr. Hay¬
ward, the Challenger, agreed to leave the
field, but declined to make friends. The .»jj
two principals then advanced alone, each u

three pnces, saluted without, speakjpg,
and retired from the ground.* i . - ¡

" b
The Colombia P/weiiiz, oommeu- -y

tin£ upon Gov. Moses' inaugural address, ^
says:
The Governor followed this wp "with

some suggestions tothe men of his own T
race to be"inore tolerant to their dusky 0
brothers. In the bush of passion and in
the stilling of internecine strife, thedawn 1

of a brighter future would be seen Ina-, a
migrants and capital'would follow the n
banishment of sectionalism, «tc. While'
be is in the humor of giving advice, and
as he has the car of the colored people,,
it would be well, and keep the balance
even, if he would say a word to them
against the execrable babic they have of I
burning houses, cotton, cotton gins, «tc. ji
The Governor promised to stand upon
the platform of bia party. He regarded 11

it an the authoritative exposition of his. i
offiolal duty. This was the beat part of jg
Ida speech, and for this we commend bim1
heartily."
A C,ha*l Dragging the Covering oil dfj

Women.
"Two or three weeks ago we recounted S

the inexplicable doings of ghosts ;or A

spirits at Currency in the lower part of ^
Georgia. And now the .same sort of
thing is coming to pass in (marleston,
An ancient house iri Tradd Street is the
scene of action. Three colored women,
Emma Moultrie, Priscilla Simmons and
Carry Butler, live in this house ; and al¬
though brave females, they have been
sorely tormented add frightened. Chunks *]
of coal and bits of mineral have whizzed fabout the houso like driving sleet.
Brickbats and dishes hav* danced and
waltzed. Burning stioks bf wood have *
hopped out of the fire and skipped across j
the room. Baby-dolls have flown' from
the mantle-pieco and alitot\distant joists.
Brushes and combs have behaved with
tmseeming levity Unearthly noises have
been heard. And last, and most aggra¬
vating-though a little more racy-the
covering has boen violently dragged off
of the women in the cold, gray dawn, ¡3
Rude and unmannerly ghosts ! j
And although we cannot help speaking

of it in a tone of ridicule, yet it is all 6
true. Many reliable people went to see Î
the performances, and did Bee them.
And still the mystery is totally unsolved.
This ghost visitation is like the Epizoo-

ty, it goes from place to place.. Next
thing it will be in Edgefield, Who bids r
to entertain the pranksome visitors T a

All of us who inhahit old-time houses *

"might as well begin to tremble at once. r

,

For the Advertiser.
Ho! for Ninety-six! !

This cry, Mr. Editor, makes me open
my eyes. But first let us dig to 96. Let
us cut our way through the hills to 96.
Now invert theso figures by turning this
paper bottom upward, and still it reads
ÍH5. And thus it is -with regard to oar

contemplated enterprise ; for revolve tue
matter in my mind as I may, words like
the following will ring and tingle in my
¿arsj wç wsl have'a
Railroadfrom the Port Royal Railroad,
near the mouth of Hollow Creek, via Ai¬
ken , Edgefield. Village^ Ninety-Six Depot,
Laurens Court House, the Town of Spar-
tanbvrr, and thence across thc Great Di¬
vide, through the Hickory Nut Gap, into
the Mississippi Vulley. Here's a work
of such magnitude and importance as to
make the heart of a Railway King thrill
wjth delight,-should not l}e si]rpr{sed
to learn that Tomi Scott, President bf the
Pennsylvania Contrat, saw new visions
of coining glory, nnd, and of much more

money when he gives our project a " so¬

ber, second thought."
But we must bc contcnt for the present !

with a track for the locomotive from thc t
Pine House to Ninety-Six,-a distance 1
pf only thirty-.five miles. This ls the -1

pressing necessity ol' thc hour overriding
every" other consideration jj} sq 'Jar as"
good old Edgefield is ooneerned. This
link will tap the Kine Ridge Road, which
hastlready crept up to the foot qf the
mountains, and it will also connect with,
the Augusta cfc.-Columbia Railroad reach-1 [
big out East und West tbonsandsof miles'
with its great iron arius.

t t\\
To secure this inestimable boon to our *>

DI-ftriet, we should b& willing to make,
some sacrifices. Let foreign géw-gaws,
and domestic laziness go to- Hamburg,
and my heart's blood for it,we will soon

tyayp a highway for the nations with all
its shiping Satellites pf nlpdpj furjj}3, and.
humming factories ; useful schools, and
Hoaven-reaehing Churohes.
A certain number of little- trickling

springs raakethè mighty an cl mysterious
Nilu ; and so jt wilj over bo in regard to
the oô-opoçat)ç^n of. capitalists. Accord-1 Jj
ing asalxmntiful Providence has pros¬
pered him, let every man, within striking J
distance of the route, bring up his offer- u

ing, and the result will astonish even the .

most sanguine and the ir.ostenthusiastic.
Lot us try the experiment in good faith,
and not walt to soo what Tom, Dick and
Harry will do. Give no outside barba¬
rian a reason for comparing UH to a gang
of Hheop,-you know tho old adage: "as
the old bell-wether jumps, sf) go tho rest I j?
of the flock." Shall we allow it to-be J. v

published in tho streets of haughty Ab¬
beville that it is all a miswko about our

residing in a beautiful grove near thc

edge of theflr.ld', but that wp have taken
up our abode ii) Sleepy Hollow, where]
sloth, and dulness, and Ignorance have
extinguished every..rhy of hope? If
any droad that fate, to-such I would sayii.
(Jnwn with a liberal-subscription, and op
will go the price PfjiñWi nnd ont will
come foreign, labor sin.) faijiltai to build
up the waste placer,, and.tn mako us for¬
get the agony of tho past in the pronperi-
ty to follow in tho wake of improvement.
But says one : VJ have'pot no lands to

sell, »ml I live by;my daily labor.". li»
roply, I would sayi *-* that, ls my own'

condition, But wo désir» to open new

ebannois for tho exprcb-e of human in¬

genuity and «nárgy. We -want to start

an enterprise that will put a largo sum
of moqey j.n circulation. so that we poor
fellows may have a bottpr showing at
the greenbacks of the world ;-and I want
also tb get rid Qf my confounded nick- H

name, which sounds very much like, Jj
OLD BACKWOODS.'"

afr- Thero were twenty-eight deaths
in Charleston for the week ending 80th
Novomber-two whites and twenty-six
colored.

A SAD CASK-DEATH OF A RELEASED
SO-CALLED KU-KLUX PRISONEK.-We ((i
learn from the Norfolk Journal, that a pl
man named William. Teal, a native of

Butherford County, N. C., died on board
the steam ship Wyanolle. on Monday
evening, Just as «ho was made fast to the I
wharf, at Norfolk. He was ono of the | JJ
Ku-Klux prisoners convicted at Raleigl ! ~
more than a year ago, and sontenced to ?
three years imprisonment in the.Albany
Penitentiary. He was recently pardon¬
ed by the President on acconnt of his

physical condition-he being in the last
stage of consumption-and .his devoted
wife' hod gohe on .'for him and brought . »J
him' thus' far on Ids way Tiomavwhen ,ue

îeath put an end to* hi* sufferings.i<:He- í<#
bras twenty-eight, years old, »nd .leaves, M
i widow and threesmall children! in .very,
necessitous circumstance'

pa- Mr. Micheal H&ckett, an old and
[teemed citizen.oiVAbbeyille; died of a

ingestive chillon Saifidáy night last, at
ie advanced age of ahont seventy years.

ßäS* One of the colleagues of General
^'àllàcc. of Union, isrjh'is former body
jrvant. Master and man sit side by
,de in the .House of.Representativps,
ifj-seera oh'\thp bestliflffermTi.
fl»- The Columbia Union 'of the lith,
iys: The many frieriis^nd acqnaintan-
38 of Judge James~î|$5rr and family,
f Anderson, will be grieved to leam that
íeir youngest.daughter, died yesterday.
.gedt\yelye¿year3. ... *

, r
' AugiiW "andv Graaitevillo1 Goods
ave been advanced iii prices a half cent,

rewow^tibte .Drllls,-13?'; 4-41 Shirting,-
}; ¿Shirting, ll ; and^Shirting,91cents..

The dwelling^qpse pf Rev. H.,
V Sloan, at Cedar Springs, was totally
onsumed by fire, öa^Ühe'ffid ultimo,
?he family lost nearly all'of their clothes
nd furniture. Lossjr-about $5,000 and
0 insurance. ;. (

MARRIED, on the^5th] December, at
lepzibah, Richmond Co., Ga., at the
esidence of Capt. W. T. Timmerman,
y Rev, W.L Kilpatrick, Mr. EDMUND
fURPHY of Augnita, Ga,, to.Miss
ALLIE C.DÓBEY, irf the former place.
ß&> Augusta papers please copy.

OBITUARY^
.DIED, on Monday, Noy. 25th,. 1873,
¡OPHIETTA,.infanfrdaughter of JAMES.
rid LOUISE BOÁTW^ÍIGHT. Aged four
iionths and seven days,
lie Autumn sunshine'seems too bright,
The birds sing all too gay, "" :

'

we have read withtear dimmed sight
"Our babe haspasstid'awtiy." '

.

fte tem1 ~i babe all hjjld so. dear,- "

Our little nes'tling.dijve-
Vho came to soothe life's weary care,

1

With gleams of beh'ren-born-îove. r

¿bat tiny face so pursi-se lair ri
Of earth scarce bon a trace, ,. v/ .,

ind in our hearts we mirror'd bear,
An angel's smilingîiacè.

lut " mother-love," so wondrous deep,
In grief where can*i|t Mou floe?
lemember now sad Calvary's steep,, ., j ¡
And, Jesria comfort thee.

'

¡" M .... H. A. S.

COMMEBCIALV
AUGUSTA, Dec, 10,

GOLD-Buving at ligand sellingatlH.'COTTON-Tlie market opened with a
nod demand at 16; and closed steady at
pening prices, Sales,- 1,242; receipts,
,3i>8.bales. ii]
BACON-Clear Side's, 101 @11; C. R.

lides, 103®ll; Shoulders, 7@7i; Harris,
8@19; Dry Salt Side3,-8i~ D. S.Shoul-
*CORr^Vhtte-.V ca* load/' 80'$$?
ellow, 80@82. ,m<*'v|f
WHEAT-Amber, $2; red, $1 95;

fhite, 82 15.
FLOUR-Citv Mills are: $8 75 for au-

lerfine: $9 25 for extra; &) 50 for family,
nd $11 for fancy ; Western and Couuirv,
S@10 ,t
OATS-White and mixed, 55@60 ;

Hack Seed, $1 ; Red .Rust Proof, £1 50@
60. Prince Edward, ?! 25.
PEAS-We quote at $110@1 25. - -

Just Received.
Filis week at GRIFFIN & COBB'S,
NEW PRINTS,
I Bale Graniteville Shirting,
12 Pieces Cheek Homespuns,
1 Doz Blankets,
New supply Ready Made CLOTtuNQ,
ÎOCTS and BROGAN'S.
3 Doz Seantfess Kid GLOVES, Ac.

Greeeiries.
SUOAR. COFFEE, RICE,
CANDY. RAISINS!
CURRANTS, Sweet'CRACKERS,
Fine SUGARS and TOBACCO, Ac.
We ofter these Goods at vory low pri¬

es. Give us a call. - p'
Doc ll

^ tf 51

Protect 'lour Hör««»,
I7PT/(00TY BLANKETS for salo attU GRIFFIN <fc COBB'S,
"flee ll - tf- 51

Mi
School : Notice.

LSS GIBBES respectfully annonn-
CK to her patrons and the public that her,
Jhrjsfiniis vacation wi.il begin on Fridayhei'llth Dee

'

And that the exercises of
mr School will bc res imed on thc first
Jonday1 ll January I£73,
Decfl «»t fli

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Aft/eats Wii>|te«l for thv ('oUfclnTa

Child's OQiiiinentator
>.\ T11K U1 ll I,K, fe r tljc HOMK PIK f r.M.
,2¡'q pngiw, 25(i En;r»i ii»",*. The l>c«t enterprise
f tb>j year for agents. Hwy bini Iv «¡iii han-li.
iatkipg Nhtit nom pvUt*li><>. For circulars ad¬
rea* U.S. QooiMrKKO/eCOH SI l'nrk Kow, New
.'otk.

¡300K AOKNTS now nt work, or looking lor
<-* poul« near Look. sh. nhl writ« nt once Mr eton*
¡rs nf the lu-st-selling fonfci published. Kxtr.-mnJi-
ar- inducements offered; Supetijtn'thtKiUH airen
Hmffi Particulars fue Address QUEEN CITY
'UBLIS1UNG CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Sentj fi r IlhiHivV.--J. Calal nj; ac tu
rr.ADLEV.t cuuuimt, MASS UCJ st.. H.'jr.
fricks AND fraps ar America
Vonni you uvohl being * bit" hy lingoes, Swlmllen
ml lhimbnu*! Ufad ib¿ '.ST.IKSPAXÍÍI.K]. DAXXXR.1*
l»rpf. íMif»trnlccl 4<--cc lurnn P page paper J.eilurr

zu. Splendid Stnrle*,¿kftclics. Tal«. Poem». WU,femur, Puzzle*. r.r"cip^f. «¡kc. 11th ymr. il n year,
'llh elejrant Prnug Cliroum, "APnjjlÜ LEATOÍ."
eulo all.. ONLY il. T«T n O.NTE. SatitfiuUoHwiravltfd. Agents Wiinle4 Out lit FL'EK. SpecW
ten». Ac.for C cents. Aildr.fs uBANKER," lillis,
ale. N. Iii :?> .

MM COLSEGE.
ÎJCC One Iluudrtd i.nd SIxly-Klve INillars will
J.UO pny Bonril anti Tuiiion in Ibis Institution
.r ten calendar months Addres* THOft "WARD*
flUTE, Bddrme.Spailanbarg Ulsirlei. g¿ (1 Spring
.rm o]icus Feb. 1»L

623. "JUBILEE: J873.
ÏEW YORlt "ÖBSERVEB
be BeM Kellgiw» and §(tnlar Fumily Newspaper.
(3 a Tear with tha-JDB1 LEE YEAR BOOK.

KIDNKY K. HOHSK <fc CO.,
3TPftrk Kbkr, ScwYork. ?

igND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
?UHrtHnBaBsananBEMBBaauBBiBaMi
Hie Weekly Sun/

ONLY ^1 A YEAR 8 PAGES.
'lie Bcht Family PM per.
Tl»e Boat Agricultural Poper.
The Beat Política! Paper. .

Thc Best Faithluu Reports.
The Best Cattle Market Reporta.
The Beat General*a»ket Reporta.

, , *fïit Bunt Paper KVery Way.
THU W KKÍY M;-\V TORBT SUIV. *EÍght
nges, 56 co'nmTu. gx'a year, or les* than % cents
number. Scud your dollar.
Address THE-SUN, New York Oily.
rag-»rOTHU....,.vl,HrL1||||||| IIMIIIM mill I.m

W tn QOtl P". day! Agents wanted! All
JV Mr ipUV classes of working people, pr
tber sex. yourg or old, make mor« ninney ai work
r us In their »pure moments, or nil the time, than
anything etoe. Particulars free. Addreea G.

riNSON & CO., Pordand,Maine.

OFIUM EATERS
If you wish to be eural of .the habit, address
E. CLARKE, BI. I., Mt. Yertion.Ohlo.1

BUILDING FELT
lo Tar used) for outside work and iBjsMe Instead of
aster. Fol» carpeting; Jcc Bend 3 stumps tor cir
Jar und samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, a. J.

New Crop Florida Syrup!
fuST received. I'our Barrels NEW
rop FLORIDA SYRUP, which will
3 sold Cheap for' Cash, either hy tho
ar rel or Gallon.

' " "

W. F. DURISOE, Jr.
Dec 4 tf50

Something Kew!
UST received aônéiftock qf Eureka
Rubber BÍBS and DIAPERSt-very

ièful andi qxceileiit^tícl09, lor ypnng
dldreri. T'sp^akjrñinipr^M01^ <^pefi-iiçc;::and cónseqbentlv rocommondOiosQ
ticles.' . T if u i ? -V:

o 'F.'CHEATHAM.
Dec. ll tf51

Bto^k Complete

G. L. PENN.« Sip
pleased to inform their friends and patrons that their Varied and

CdrjfuBy' Báecté^ Çtp^ i\ NOW COMPLETE FOR CHRISTMAS, and
we- will Se delighted for all to give us a call. Our Stock consists in part of

t--- I.' ?: '.:.?..!
il .;. .-. I/, .7

ORANGES,
. FIGS,

- RAISINS, itíii ; CURRANTS,
CURRANTS, . CITRON, '

JELLIES,
BRANDY PEACHES, ?il

J FRESH PEACHED PINE 'APPLES/-
TOMATOES, MINCE MEATS, DEVILED HAM,-

DEVILED TURKEY;?OYSTERS, SARDINES, -MACKEREL,
PICKLES, SAUCES, xi Mitts k ïxtwO erfi'l

"" : '; :. 'v ; iiUTS. OF ALL KINDS, ; '..* ; . . ' <./..»*..
A Rare and Varied .Selection ol" Toys and Pire Works

'j AND A'«ELECT LOT TOILET'ARÎIGLES.
ii :^./; ;r;:'v:\;,;
A cäH solicited. Every effort made to please, and satisfaction guarantied.

.Dec?ii : " " '.: h . -í*^*:*»* <

»;.-. nu

Gr A. i;3xr a» s
i"s Iv

lil ... > .,, -ViUi
"jo ¡ii . v !..'.-.',:
ivr .: j.-;:.-;

Wo. 1, Park Row, is the Ph.ce I -

... ; vi:. t iMviillo.) -.

»ii »ri. io -ij il: .:i »I;

.> ¡3 !,a tv. !'..'.>.,:.?.?; N.,.'..*.
»di /.» «j: «i i jq« <istff1

. ii ;'to frjiiai on* GW:W JIIIIÏ:I ¡1

a! nj.

'I .(« A I. a.)ijj.si . »(vii' ¡ »lil 'i'll Ul
'"_li.il" th . ; ://.."UH ii

sdi

$15,000 Worth of,Goods oji Bferad
and Must be Sold.

it*

.'.".V ii...

li.'lj.:»*.;
.?t [¡¿fe i

1 HAVE-this day marked my entire, array of ^íágnificent Dress
Goods down, to the lowest notch, .with a view of reducing my large stock,
I am offering Bargains right and left, and defy. any. House to pried the same
grade of1 Goods at lower figures than I am asking.1
.My Stock comprises every article generally kept in a We'll regulated Coun-

try Store.. .Ask for what you want, .and I will supply .your want.
I am also-making WEEKLY ADDITIONS to ¿y^took in ..the way o'

the latest styles of . .. ;
'

'

DressGoods, and all the Novelties of tbe Season !
STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, and will bè kept so

throughout the. season.. »,
2&bw is the-time-to Buy. A little Cash will buy a large .amount of Gooda

Give rue a call, ^'h'inspectiori^f.-my'. Goods and Prioes isall I ask; --t.

Q. F, CHEATHAM,
. No. 1, Park Row. ii

-Deo ll tf ':51

ii>lriC| .-..-i l
. louur'i fin

l ii -.1 ul

SO CASES

^First-class Groods !
From a Leading House of Philadelphia,

IN ORDER TO COUNTERACT THE EFFECTS OF THE HORSE
DISEASE, I spread befoie my friends arid the public,\ the following ib-
ducemeuts, and assure them Ute work below mentioned is.of fipe, finish, apd
from the,very best material, viz : ¿OJU

480
SCO
320
260
280
140
20Û
90
96
96
130

pairs
mira

pairs
pairs
pairs
pairs
pairs
pairs
pairs
pairs
pairs

L«i dies'
Misses'
Ladies'
Misses'
Misses'
Child's
Child's
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladies-
Child's

18 thread, Lace GAITERS, double role, at $2
ol' snuie quality, double fcole", nt ".......... 2
double sole^'ebble Goiit BOOTS, a'...2
Pebble, same qualitv Boots ai^.. . 2
Pebble Foxed, Silver Tips at.......... t.... %
same qnali.ty,'Silver Tigs?ati.i. 1
i-nineiquality No Tip, at....-..t..*.v*. il
Cloth Top Pebble Foxed Boots nt. -
Cloth Top Kid Foxed Boots at.........: 2
Cloth Velvet Tow. ] io ?> at-,.' .'.'-2
E.tti'itFine VelyetTopl.Kid'Fo.\eti, 7 to 10'at 2

50 per pair
25 per' pair
50 per pair
2ó;pár'pair
Soper pair
00. per pair
.50 per, pair
65 pbr pain
'oOpei'Tiair
'50 per páir
15 per pair

Which, is ar; ayevago REDUCTÍON of about IS per cent, on former-prices.
A greater variety.of Gentlemen'* Hand-^titcbed Work than cau.be fouadgreater variety .of Geptlewe

in any House in tho State.
Every article in the above list equal-to.¡ill that is"'claimed for it,' and' re¬

clamation made in everv instance when it fails to'give satisfaction;.
The ONE PRICE R'ULE, ns'heretcifore, will' be^^uiytly' kdhered to,'arid

every effort made to accommodate and pleasp cu^U'Uiers.

PETER KEENAN;.'
226 Broad Street, Tbiee Doors Below Central Hotel,v

Aiuriisto, Ga.
Dec 1}

Stono.
THE friends WIKI favorod nie with
their patronage, lust season, by purcha¬
sing Stono Fertilizers, aro earnestly
requested to send nui the Tespeotive
anjtoun.ts dwe. Thc Company »re jmy-
ing interest on the nioney borrowetl t*>
make the Fertilizers last fieason," n9 well
ns tor that borrowed to make it for the
next, Whilst a large portion of debts /or
last season, (moro than half-sold by me)
are unpaid. Other companies, who re-

quired Bank Notes and faotors' aeoe-p-*
tancos, have beep promptly paid. The
Want of punctuality is causing our Com¬
pany to lose confidence in Rales mado
in any other way, onetime, than for ac¬

ceptances.
I hoped ¿nd expected to seo thc most

bf those who purchased from ino on Salo
day last, and tha^ I would h ve had th«
last season's business olosed up by tlio
last of this week, and so wroto- Mr. Ai¬
ken. In this ' expectation I was disap¬
pointed, and it is impossible for me to
call on each one personally on account of
number (between 40 and SO) as wei; as
tho sickness of my horse.

I think it probable that I shall havo to
turn over the Notes to the Company in a
few days.

S. S, TOMPKINS, Agent.
Edgofield, pee. JO lb 51

Mncty-Six Academy,
NINETY-SIX, 'SÍ C.

f. R. «LAKE, Principal.

SCHOOL will be opened Jaiiuary 20th,'
1873. Scholastic year will cohsisfc ot

Nine Months. Course of iristrnotlon,1
thorough, i ,

-

Tuition h.- Virhary Classes, per year,820. Tu! .» for-Geography, EnglishGrammar, >25.' .Tuition for. History,Philosophy, Jhe'raistry, Physiology, &c.
$30. Tuition for Algebra/ Geometry and
Classics, $35.' Board reasonable.
Dec ll

_
Qt fil

Final ScttleiuentT
NOTICE is hereby given that thero

wul be a final Battlement on the
Estate ofTHOMAS BANKS., dec'd .inProbate Court for Edg'efield County,, on
the 4th January next, at which thrte the
Undersigned will apply fora ttribidis¬
charge as Adminlatratori, Credit»» aro

Sotlfied to;prjssentitljeir. claiiis .on tliát,
ay, and alljpçrBÔna; interested will'take

due notice.
JOSEPH Wi BÁ'NKSii Adm'or.

Dec. ll, 1872 4t51

lm51

Sheriff's Sale.
Sarah J. Harrison,

Execution.

B
Wm. TV. Adams, Trustee,
David J, Williams, etnl. J

Y virtus of an Execution in the abovo
.stetted ease, to me directed, I will

proceed.to soil at EdjreíiéLd C. ILJ on

Salcrday in January, 18Ä all thatTRACT
OR PARC'EL OF LAND situated fin,Edgofield County, containing Four Hun¬
dred Acres, more oriels, adjoining lauds
ol' Augustus Moten, -Iasper Yeldell and.
other«, upon which David J» .Williame,
ono of-th«. Defendants,tInow refiidca...
Tornvi Cash.

H. WALL, B1-Ä Ci
Dec'll, .

'4t
. ', ':6l'

Sheriff 's Sale. /
C. A. Rowland ),'

vs I ForeelbBUre of Lieu
Eldred V.Mobloy j.-
BY vlituo of nn order of Foreclosure

in the above stated case, I will pro¬
ceed to sell nt the residence of the Defeu-r
dant, on,Saturdayt the 21st.of December
inst, tho i'ollowing property, to wit:
.Two Bales Of Cotton* '

' About Five Bales Cotton,in the field,
Also,-all the Corn-about 60 bushels.'

Lovied upon as tho property of E. V.
Mobloy, the Defendant. ? .

Terms Cash. ..

H. WALL, &. E. C:'
Dec 4 8t 60

Attachment.

Sheriff's Sale.
Adam Minick, )

vs:- >.
Richard Wilson. J

BY virtue of an Order: to mo directed,
i ii .the above stated case,' I will sell

at tho residence.of Adam Minick, on

Thursday, the 12th December next, the
following prope rty levied upon under an
Attachment iu the above casé,- viz :

Two Bales of Cotton,
75 Bushels Corn, ^

1 lot Cotton Seed and. Peas;
And a small lot of Fodder.

Terms Cash- .. ; -.
H. WALL, S. E.,C

Nov 26 3t 40

To Rent! :f..-..--

WOODWORKSHOP in the town of
Ninety-Six;

" Abbovillo County.
Splendid Opening :for a good workman,
there being no other Shop in tho placo,
and consequently no competition. Apply
to J. A. RICHARDSON.
,.Nipoty-Six, Dec ll 8t Öl

?.'?vi

IINi;lie town ai Ninefrw 8LXJ AbbuvdiJe;
Cquhty,, á amaU. DWELLING, .^th;

Ninety-Six, Dec. ll 3t 51

Y,

st Inducements
OF THE

nt Season!

30 PIECES BLACK ALPACCA
Directfrom tie Manufacturers, and I will guarantee'to sell th<m Thirty
per Cent. Lower than the .same Goods can be Had elMMhtwf Juaj 73is saying a good deal,, but I purchased these Goode much eneaper, than XHem mrnr from nbln towr)ht»t»'Thftm bjfajw JSanflft tho Ù^S^SnMS^Si *n

%he ftrceVoftae^£Ls^Pk<fta frttí 2tf cents*j>í$l¿¡5 ¿er yk*)Am selling a splendid article, the genuine Bn&lo Brand, at only 45 cents,
worth 75 cents. ~"-:-

¡«!« .é'W:B5héftomfWÍÚTf?, aÍOTlí'íl'*'*«<¡>r- WIOlUaM T*a
** 6 Doz. COESETS, Ladies' sizes, at only 50 cts. each,vi'':iwi $¡j¡t>¡ fen,

SS j _Âiikiiàé._iAL M»r\
fyi** : j V '

. 'A.
2 A splendid libe'Wk¡& VéT^eí aM'^^BÜÄ^T ;.«o,í>:,>;U50 Doz. best Alpacca BRAID at lö'cÄ^ btöchW;*fe;i<Wtttnújh formerprices , .k"'!^!oJ i.'"î:.?. lormer pnces. , ..

; ; Paper CAMBRIC at<j^jft&2W, «* «ïïrtdf f-
Mus . ,>«»x«kJ T-'.VOT UñiitíásÚ í ,!s n¿\o<£ J9IÍ0T.5 '

VAj .J ¡have marked down my entire Stock 25 pM.qe^t.j^wi^^thiin at the
©pawing of the Season. I believe ia, and am conduct^^çuEineas on tjieoíd motto': v' Quick Sales .wai^inalJí profita.'};! \HXe v^ji sj.",/" Wewill be please^ltou3Wsr*thfe86,l4l^d8 ffjSjmjift an<[fthe puVUc'generally. ,abna3I bit* iqiJ hager;;Oio{ .aol ioAqmtij èfiite H:-Ä ft j¿ Hi OHEATKkM, ;.>.

.v. IY . At Sullivan 's£'ld Stand.
, ::XJec 11 f*\¡M >HHO\V -yO\r \>uV,lm51

«rot ir^^fei^t^
. _n; yr >..>?* ,»w»riü ,-K.tif.-3 ,|n..j ¿m, H *
.inoi'i J**dy. ..'-..aa .soitf .vmiuoH ;fiwM .woM

wi;
VIII

.'.-.r

rina
:i l"<
I

-t. ?:,
?w.

tea I I S fl I M I

;abiïtf Iii. ^suintez*'/ <« "tim? f."mríA')
o ,'di7:írift« <tí>l^j'u.T ^na&yOK.YIZ .slfffonilA^inmifQ nil fuoiti')-,r-',.iA CALI. ,vOB'^nfati ,piöjn.'x.'l »fliiio- M

»59HO<J Í/;.J gffiffâ>9 -ol fcW flfii' »cfliil
m leemig !

I .
'

A M^líJlcaflé^f^ J^fe^V %UÍ4nte.jest by having you inspect tne^mn^inse and cheap stock ot

Mei mi mw*o* ÍSSwliliig,.¡a» .io<T..qn» fiji ..'I ibiisir'I bu* naoh''«iA JwB
f ! Furnishing floofds,1 ffiHsi««p^^'

. ..; .c rftsdol ^iiiw'nr) bniî <? .'^»ii 9HÎ3! Now- bèrhg eSfliibiwirí iföliud sniunjîL sill j»nA
.V.r.'. (i I-/3 ^ih.^<!i,ksi..«Ovw li^«J|Utt^Mii-ifo'iHH,ÍT

i.'And others, at the GREAT CLOTHING DEPOT, of-gr 7o/i

248 BrQad>S^retfe,^d p<op fyom-Blobe iofel,

QÜR priées for READY-MADE SUITS4 are lees than the cost of the ma-

foriajl in thk market, asd we neveniaiL in pleasing all who buy from us.

'20 Chinchilla Over CdBÜ 4^XOiot^iaJ)|M^lffap.:25 Black Beaver Over Coats, at $l i,00, original price ?1G,00
¡50 AliwoplCassimere Sacks, at $6, f8 and $10, original price $8,50,

Wie
follow

VAugusta, Dec ll 11 /h IA»TR .'/%-SJ
ion t«dj

: f/ail

¡ Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. T. Shumate, HeceiverV f^"-*" .»

i vs ,*,#Y^lTj"Oxecut'n
The Same, )

; 1 vs > Execution.
Hip Same. J
Aim Creswell, ,

wviii JIU i
IN vs .cl JI fl Execution.
Tl.p/**«/!*.*J
BY* virtuo of sundry Executions to mo

directed, in the above stated cases,
[ will oiler for sale at Edgofic?.d Court
ÍIdnse, on Sale-da}- in January next, to
Uti 'high est bidder, all the right. <Mt| andi
ntërbxtof tho ])ofeniVtfUi|Lüí*wiloV'-
No. » fM-ffl» Tit'sCT OP LAN D.

inborn as .' The Rocky Pend Tract," con-
aining Thirteen Hundred and Twenty-
i vu Acres, moro or less, adjoining hmds.
»f .George D. Tillman, J M. Clark?atb of ll. Newsome, antLolUfcl, On this
L're.ct tjjjflj Wf' rist MUls and one

No. 8-ONE TRACT OP LAND,
nttrwn as "TheBrooks' Tract/'contain-
ng MX Hundred and Fififcl'tJ^t^rl
noro i^'Jc-^jtic"
Williams, AnTrei
ion and others.
No. ':3*-ONE TRACT* '-'ÓFAU D,

cnówn as "The Hilder Tract," contain-
rig Eleven Hundred; Acres, more or/
éss,: adjoining 'lands of J. L. Harmon,'
Phoma-s Perrin, Thomas Henderson and
ithers. On th» Tract du;re is also a good
irint Mill.
No. 4r*0NE TRACT OE, LAND,

tnown as' " The Shinburg Tract," con-
ain i i it? SBv'Eftn'%BrUBT'mvr1B^^ acT3
obiing IttitdAfTC j&CflEfMr, Dr. X
5. Lewis mid^ilsAAAieVcWîrist Mi»1
iisö on tliia Tract.
No. 5-ONE TRACT OF LAND,
inown as "The Rogue Shoal Tract,"
^ntainin-i^veatof^cres, jupre or loi
djnlniujflanvsfofa. A-4Mbert,.*I
iusati Bll:kv»li-anfl otbdh#irhei'f is
.cod (Sfisi'MTil nwion tWf-rSwtat.
Tho above lands levied on os the prop¬

erty of the Defendant Wm. B. Dom.: ! .

Terms Cash.
H. WALL, 3. E. C.

Dec, ll_4ty] . )Pj
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

by Guardian adlitetn\r \ Petit'n for
vs f Partition.

!harity Welcker, ct. al. J
BY virtue of an Order from the Hon.

D L Turner, Jndgo of Probatt/or
Jdgefield County, in tho above stated
ase, I will soil at íijdgiiüeld CoUttHoueo,
ti 'Sale-day In January next, at public
utcrv, the following real ostute«e/V.
VELCKER, late of said County deo'd.,
>wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing
'bree Hundred and Forty Acres, more
r less, adjoining lands ot Geo. W. Tur¬
or. William Whitlock, John Green and
titers. . , j.TERMS-Tho'.costs and' one-thlrd the
urdíase money to.be poid in.Cash. JThealnuce of the-purchase money"on a
redifof twelve months .with interest
.bm dato of sale. Tire credit portiod of
io purchase money to be; seourediby
ie bond bf the purchaserabd a mortgage
f tho premises. Necessary papers ex-
.a. r Ol .?.;... f.;rc ' ??: .

.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Dec. ll 4151

Sheriff's Sale.
Sarah J. Harrison, "i

vs ? .,iV Execution.
Earle Willianis, J

BY virtue of an Execution tame di¬
rected, in the above cade. I will pro¬

sed to sell ât Edgefleld^C. H., on Sale-
ay in January. 1873,.allthat TRACT OR
ARCEL OF LAND,' situated in Edge-
eld County, containing Four Hundred
nd Twoftty BLgW jfmMfrai finora or
isa, adjofirfng^atflf Ander-
>h, Janies Jennings and others. I )
Terms Cash.

ttlE-EP
. AW?.ädi^on.
Nov 20

I«|fjr&icld E Hollingsworth,
bv his Guardian ad Utan,
Thomas P Quarles, Plai'tfs,

vs Execution

Jumes A.1WM «\J ttffUliurfchaker; Dfcnlfs; j
. virtue ol' an Execution to ma di-

_ rooted in the above stated eas«, I
will sell to tho hiebest bidder, at Edge-
ileld C. H., on Sale-day in Janáajyjjf/gi .

the following Real E8Ute,,^lW^ow*tl
as the nrqperty of '»^b.tH. èlosa, oue of
thAâfta-Jálfot&n*, to wit :

Ittn TRACT OP LAND situated in
said County and State, known «a the
"Minis Tract," bounded by landa of
Wm. Wash, other lands of the said Wm.
H. Moss, lands of Harrison;*ff<lfjM<t| sa

.'iso, ONE OTHER TRACT situated
in said County and State, known aa the
"Springfield Place," and bounded by
lands of the Estate of Robt. A->RfW»£B%
dee'd., other landa i>( the aaWwitfiilO S

and othéra\laoB4tÍMg Six Hun-
iidïY&fy (640) Acres, more or leas.

Terms Cash.
H. WALL, S. E. C.

Dec ll 4t5i
't.r-» 'iii v.vi ;\". rv I..:Í T,-

Sheriff's Sale.
Mansfield E. Hollingsworth,

his Guardian ad Litern,
;tnnas'P:'QuarlesJi'í:

M? ...i ... ; i Executif ...^

til»; H a
íiHiíAühlúi
!.< u titi 11,7;

.IWm. H. Mos«,
ines A. Devore,

will bell at Edaefield C. IL, on Saturday
the 28th day of December, 1872, ¿Jae toi»
lowing property, to wit:

O

Terms tíashT
H. WALL, fi. E. C.

DecMl ?.??/ 4L 51

$l«t< oil -Sail{H CaroJimiu
' EDGEFiBLD sTOUiTCT.

I,- jJOT PROBATE COURT.
Frances A. Burt, )Alpha E. Burt, J¿ otb era, ]

Betitle« fer

athis his wife, et al.

BY vitvoe of an Order l'roin the Hon,
D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, ba

the above stated ease, I will sell at Edge-
field C. H . on 8akMhiV In January, oext,
to tlie highest bidder, at public outcry,
the following REA1: ESTATE Ol^lOíC
MARTHA BURT, deeded, vir;,.
ONE TRACT OF* ÍA^D'sttnateïl

Edge li el d County, coûtain iug Four..adjoTnidied Acres, more or J OKS,-adj oin i-j g j
formerlv owned by -Wy^ttT
Elizabeth Prescott, Estate ot
Crofton and others. rfc
TEKMS-One-third theporebasemoneyto be paid in Cash:. The balance *m a

credit of twelve months from data of
sale, with interest frem- said date. Crédit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser, aud a mortgage of the prerai- my
ses. Purchaser to pay for piners. .

*

. u^mt^^aDec, ll . jfc- 4t ^"TJÍ
* 'ii' jr»j,^. ,y *

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD. CODNET,' \r
IN pROBlTÈWunr.y:'^

Eliza. E. Mobley,. Plaintiff, . ) Petition

E. V. Mobley, bothers, Deffbi) Dowe'r:

K's* virtue of an Oraer*n\)m Ûie Hon.

case, I will sell atK4geft>-í*Q^M?»**'
ou :tl«.first Monday in January next, the
foUowIhg'TRACT OF LAN», now in
possession of William Walter Mobley,
one of the Defendants to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND itoutakriw/.

Otbérs .niuwidV i ;o frtti. t>yi W MdVt 1%*%m4%*% *
Dec. ll 4t tt'.o/l-


